Pfizer’s 2016 patient organisation disclosure report
Executive summary
Pfizer is committed to working transparently with patient organisations. For more information about
how and why Pfizer works with patient organisations please visit
http://www.pfizer.co.uk/content/working-patients
Patient organisations (often referred to as Patient Advocacy Groups, or ‘PAGs’, including within this
document) can take many forms, but largely aim to improve the lives of people with a particular
disease or medical condition. As well as supporting their activities, working with patient
organisations can help us have a better appreciation of the specific needs of patients and how we
can better support these needs.
We provide charitable donations or sponsorships to support patient organisations’ independent
work to help, or to advocate for, people affected by a particular condition. In addition, where there
is a common purpose, we sometimes identify areas on which we are able to collaborate or partner
on specific projects.
Transparency is at the heart of our approach when working with patient organisations. Our systems
and processes support high standards of compliance and governance, and there are high
expectations on our staff to act with integrity.
In providing funding or working with patient organisations, Pfizer’s guiding principle is to ensure that
the organisation’s independence is never compromised. If this is put at risk, then credibility starts to
be lost on both sides and this helps no one. We feel passionately that relationships with patient
organisations are both valuable and essential, and by operating with a high degree of transparency,
we can be confident and proud of the relationships we have developed.
As a member of The Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI), we must declare a list
of patient organisations to which we provide financial support and/or significant non-financial
support, including a description of the nature of the support and its monetary value.
How the report is organised:
A-Z: This report is organised alphabetically by the name of the patient organisation.
Wherever possible, we confirm with the patient organisation the description of the organisation,
the activities and any funding we gave them. If we have not been able to confirm this information
prior to publication, we have indicated this within the individual entry.
The activity types you will find described are: Charitable donation; Charitable donation in lieu;
Corporate sponsorship; Expenses; Gift in kind; Paid consultancy; Paid services; Research
collaboration; Unpaid services.
The total funding received by the organisation does not include out-of- pocket expenses paid to the
organisation, although the value of these expenses is listed.
Where payments are shown in different currencies, the corresponding sterling amount was
calculated using the average exchange rate for the month in which the payment was made.
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Gifts in kind are listed with an estimated value, but are not included in the total funding received or
the % of the organisation’s income.
Where the percentage of the organisation’s income is higher than average, we have provided an
explanation as to why that is.
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Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Gift in Kind

We provided four delegate spaces on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free
development workshops for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The total cost of running
Pfizer thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

Corporate sponsorship

We made a charitable donation in support of the
International Action Duchenne Conference hosted
by Action Duchenne Limited

£7,500.00

Corporate sponsorship

We paid for two delegate spaces at the Action
Duchenne conference in 2016

£1,200.00

We made a charitable donation on behalf of a
speaker to support general works

£150.00

Action Duchenne Limited works across the UK to
improve the lives of those affected by Duchenne
and Becker Muscular Dystrophy, whilst supporting
innovative research into a cure and effective new
medicines.

Total Pfizer funding as % 2%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Paid Consultancy

Charitable Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Patient Advocacy Group Action Duchenne
(PAG) name

We paid an honorarium for two representatives to
attend an advisory board at the Pfizer EU Rare
Disease Summit 2016

TOTAL
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Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£1,049.20

£1,872.93

£10,722.93

£1,049.20

March 2017

Patient Advocacy
Group (PAG) name

Age UK

Short description
of PAG aims/goal

AGE UK aims to create a world where older
people can live their lives free from poverty,
isolation and neglect. It raises awareness of
issues affecting older people in the UK and
overseas, researches and campaigns for
changes in policy and practice, and offers
practical support to disadvantaged older
people.

Total Pfizer funding Less than 1%
as % of total income
in PAG's last reported
financial year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support the AGE UK
‘Integrated Care’ pilot project. This programme ensures
that older people living with multiple long-term
conditions in the pilot areas are allocated an Age UK
personal independence co-ordinator for a 12 week
period. The purpose of the scheme is to facilitate 'guided
conversations' which allow a plan to be developed
focussing on the older person’s well-being and access to
social & medical care as appropriate.

Gift in Kind

We provided three delegate spaces on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free development
workshops for patient organisations. Delegate spaces are
included within the individual organisation’s disclosure.
The total cost of running Pfizer thinkspace in 2016 was
£15,737.
TOTAL
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Funding Non-financial
Total of any
received by
value
expenses paid to
PAG for
received by PAG for activity
activity
PAG for
activity

£10,000.00

£786.90

£10,000.00

£786.90

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group ALD Life
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

ALD Life is a patient support group and
Gift in Kind
registered charity for patients and families
with Adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD) and
Adrenomyeloneuropathy (AMN).

Short description of activity

Total of any
Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s
disclosure. The total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

TOTAL

£262.30

Total Pfizer funding as % As no direct funding was received, we have
of total income in PAG's not included % of the organisation’s last
last reported financial published financial year.
year
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Patient Advocacy Group AMEND
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Association for Multiple
Gift in Kind
Endocrine Neoplasia Disorders
(AMEND) is a patient group set up
in 2002 to support and inform
anyone affected by or interested in
multiple endocrine neoplasia
disorders and their associated
endocrine tumours

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

As no direct funding wasreceived,
we have not included % of the
organisation’s last published
financial year.
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We provided one delegate
space on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops
for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included
within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

TOTAL

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Anaphylaxis Campaign
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Anaphylaxis Campaign are the Gift in Kind
only UK wide charity operating
solely for people at risk from severe
allergic reactions

Total Pfizer funding as %
of PAG's total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

As no direct funding was received,
we have not included % of the
organisation’s last published
financial year.
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free
development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s disclosure.
The total cost of running Pfizer thinkspace in
2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

TOTAL

£262.30

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG / on
behalf of PAG
for activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Anthony Nolan
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Anthony Nolan saves the lives of people with
Charitable donation
blood cancer who need a blood stem cell or bone
marrow transplant. They match patients with
donors through their donor register, to facilitate
potentially lifesaving transplants every day. They
also conduct groundbreaking research to improve
the success rate of transplants and provide
support, advice and information for people with
blood cancer and their families.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We made a charitable donation towards
the development of training and materials
to aid the stem cell specialist AN Nurses in
their role in specified transplant centres.
This will enhance the patient care from
transplant to management of long term
effects. Additionally the specialist nurses
will establish a nursing led clinic to present
findings and outputs from their work.

£20,000.00

TOTAL

£20,000.00

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Anticoagulation Europe
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of
activity/support

AntiCoagulation Europe is a UK registered charity founded in the
Paid consultancy
year 2000. AntiCoagulation Europe works with patients, healthcare
professionals, NHS trusts, industry, governments, other charities
and patient groups and a wide range of other organisations. Its aims
are: the prevention of thrombosis; the provision of information,
education and support; the promotion of independence - supporting
people to take an active part in their own healthcare.

Total Pfizer funding as % 8%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

This information is also declared on www.pfizer.com Please be
aware that the format may differ to follow global and/or European
transparency guidelines.

Paid consultancy

Paid consultancy
Charitable donation

Paid consultancy
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for an
Anticoagulation Europe staff member to
attend an advisory board meeting*
*Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to
the total payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£450.00

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for the advisory
input of Anticogulation Europe in a BMSPfizer Alliance-led disease awareness
campaign.* *Amount shown was Pfizer’s
contribution to the total payment from the
BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£8,250.00

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance made a charitable
donation towards the product cost of an
animation on venous thromboembolism*
*Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to
the total payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£4,500.00

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for an
Anticoagulation Europe staff member to
take part in an advisory board meeting. This
was a late payment for an activity which
took place in 2014 and was claimed by the
organisation in 2016.* *Amount shown was
Pfizer’s contribution to the total payment
from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£170.00

We paid for an Anticoagulation Europe staff
member to take part in a Pfizer advisory
board meeting on thrombosis

£26.50

£800.00

March 2017

Paid consultancy

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for an
Anticoagulation Europe staff member to
speak at a BMS-Pfizer Alliance internal
meeting* *Amount shown was Pfizer’s
contribution to the total payment from the
BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%
TOTAL
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£520.00

£14,690.00

£26.50

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group ARMA
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

ARMA is the umbrella body
Corporate sponsorship
providing a collective voice for the
arthritis and musculoskeletal
community in the UK. Together,
ARMA and its member
organisations work to improve the
quality of life for more than 10
million people in the UK with these
conditions. ARMA has 40 member
organisations representing a broad
range of interests across service
user, professional and research
groups working in the field of
musculoskeletal disorders.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

4.5%
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We gave a charitable donation
to support the work & purpose
of ARMA

£5,000.00

TOTAL

£5,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Arrhythmia Alliance
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Paid consultancy

Arrhythmia Alliance (A-A) is a coalition of
charities, patient groups, patients, carers,
medical groups and allied professionals.
These groups remain independent,
however, working together under the A-A
umbrella to promote timely and effective
diagnosis and treatment of arrhythmias

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for the
advisory input of the Arrhythmia
Alliance in a BMS-Pfizer Alliance-led
disease awareness campaign.*
*Amount shown was Pfizer’s
contribution to the total payment
from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%
The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for a
stand at a Cardiac Update meeting for
healthcare professionals organised by
the Arrhythmia Alliance.* *Amount
shown was Pfizer’s contribution to the
total payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

TOTAL
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Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£1,250.00

£300.00

£1,550.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Arthritis Care
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Arthritis Care exists to support people with Charitable donation
arthritis. Arthritis Care is the UK’s largest
charity working with and for all people who
have arthritis. It is a user led charity which
means people with arthritis are at the heart
of all its work – forming its membership,
influencing and engaging in all of its
activities and directing strategy by electing
the board of trustees, the majority of whom
are themselves people with arthritis.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We gave a charitable donation to support
the Arthritis Care initiative for young
people and families dealing with a
diagnosis of juvenile arthritis

£9,000.00

Charitable donation

We gave a donation to Arthritis Care to
support the general work of Arthritis Care
with patients in Wales

£250.00

Paid Consultancy

Inflammation advisory board to explore
the needs ofPAGs regarding information
for patients on the introduction of a new
class of medicine

£800.00

Charitable donation

To support Arthritis Care with a donation
to deliver a patient education day 'Living
with Arthritis' on 10th September 2016

£9,000.00

Gift in Kind

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are
included within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The total cost of
running Pfizer thinkspace in 2016 was
£15,737.

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£59.45

£262.30

March 2017

Corporate sponsorship

To support Arthritis Care in Northern
Ireland to deliver a Health Professional
Lecture in return for 2 delegate spaces
and Pfizer logo on meeting materials.
TOTAL
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£650.00

£19,700.00
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Patient Advocacy Group Arthritis Research UK
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Joint working
collaboration

We provided a a grant as part of a joint
working collaboration to fund research to
produce evidence on the quality,
accessibility and organisation of health
and care services relevant to people with
arthritis and musculoskeletal conditions.
(Health Services Research call)

£240,000.00

Joint working
collaboration

We provided a grant as part of a joint
working collaboration to provide an
information day for prospective research
grant applicants applying to the Health
Services Research Call

£6,720.00

Paid Consultancy

Inflammation advisory board to explore
the needs ofPAGs regarding information
for patients on the introduction of a new
class of medicine

£800.00

Arthritis Research UK funds scientific and medical
research into all types of arthritis and
musculoskeletal conditions. It is working to take
the pain away for people living with all forms of
arthtitis and helping them to remain active.
Arthritis Research UK contribute to this through
funding high quality research, providing
information and campaigning.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

TOTAL
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Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£247,520.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group ASH Wales
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

ASH Wales is the leading voluntary Charitable Donation
organisation in Wales tackling
tobacco use. Their main aim is to
achieve a reduction in and eventual
elimination of the health problems
associated with tobacco use.

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We made a charitable donation to
support a social media engagement
project for people who are aiming
to quit smoking called Smoke Free
Me

£5,000.00

TOTAL

£5,000.00

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year
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Patient Advocacy Group Ataxia UK
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Ataxia UK works across the UK to support
Expenses
people with ataxia, their families, carers and
friends; they fund research into developing
safe, effective treatments and help people
to live with ataxia.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year
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Type of activity/support

Paid Consultancy

Gift in Kind

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We paid travel expenses for a delegate
to attend a rare disease event at Pfizer
head offices.

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity
£8.80

We paid an honorarium for a
representative to attend an advisory
board at the Pfizer EU Rare Disease
Summit 2016

£922.57

TOTAL

£922.57

We provided two delegate spaces on
Pfizer thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a
series of free development workshops
for patient organisations. Delegate
spaces are included within the
individual organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer thinkspace in
2016 was £15,737.

£524.60

£524.60

£8.80
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Patient Advocacy Group Atrial Fibrillation Association
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The Atrial Fibrillation Association is Corporate sponsorship
an international charity which
provides information,support and
accessto established, new or
innovative treatmentsfor atrial
fibrillation (AF).

Total Pfizer funding as % 16.33%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance sponsored the
Atrial Fibrillation Association to provide
the Secretariat to the All Party
Parliamentary Group on Atrial
Fibrillation for 2015. This was paid in
2016.* *Amount shown was Pfizer’s
contribution to the total payment from
the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£10,000.00

Paid services

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for the
advisory input of the Atrial Fibrillation
Association in a BMS-Pfizer Alliance-led
disease awareness campaign.*
*Amount shown was Pfizer’s
contribution to the total payment from
the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£8,750.00

Charitable Donation

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance made a
charitable donation towards the Atrial
Fibrillation Association's AF Aware
Week activities* *Amount shown was
Pfizer’s contribution to the total
payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£5,000.00

Paid services

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for an
Atrial Fibrillation Association staff
member to attend an advisory board
meeting, which took place in the
Netherlands* *Amount shown was
Pfizer’s contribution to the total
payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

$500.77 / £347.53

Flight: $317.98 /
£220.67
Accomodation:
$86.87 / £60.28
Transfer: $66.94
/ £46.45

£24,097.53

£327.40

TOTAL
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Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity
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Patient Advocacy Group Backcare (REGISTERED AS THE
(PAG) name
NATIONAL BACK PAIN
ASSOCIATION)

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

BackCare, the charity for healthier
backs, is the only charity in the UK
totally dedicated to providing
support for, and campaigning on
behalf of, people whose lives are
significantly affected by back pain.

Charitable Donation

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

Less than 1%

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We gave a donation to support
the development & printing of a
Carers guide to back care.
Prevention of back pain &
damage in a specific at-risk
cohort of the population

£2,000.00

TOTAL

£2,000.00
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Patient Advocacy Group Beating Bowel Cancer
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Beating Bowel Cancer is the support and
Unpaid services
campaigning charity for everyone affected by
bowel cancer. They provide practical and
emotional support for the growing number of
people affected by bowel cancer; bring people
with bowel cancer together to share experiences
and create a powerful voice for change; promote
early diagnosis of bowel cancer and campaign for
the highest quality treatment and care for bowel
cancer patients.

Total Pfizer funding as % As no direct funding was received, we have not
of total income in PAG's included % of the organisation’slast
last reported financial published financial year.
year

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We engaged one speaker from the
organisation to take part in Pfizer's
Cancer 2020 conference. The conference
focused on two of the five-year cancer
strategy's priorites: Making the
necessary investments required to
deliver a modern high quality service and
overhauling processes for commissioning,
accountability and provision.

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity
£17.56

Charitable Donation

We made a charitable donation to add to
a colleague donation as part of our
matched funding programme.

£150.00

Charitable Donation

We made a charitable donation to add to
a colleague donation as part of our
matched funding programme.
We made a charitable donation to add to
a colleague donation as part of our
matched funding programme.
TOTAL

£150.00

Charitable Donation

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

£350.00

£650.00

£17.56

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Bladder Health UK
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Bladder Health UK gives support to people with all
Charitable donation
forms of cystitis, overactive bladder and continence
issuestogether with their families and friends. It isthe
largest bladder patient support charity in the UK. The
COB Foundation has been in existence since 2003. The
Foundation’s membership also includes healthcare
professionals, who join to learn more about resource
information and the current therapies and treatment
options that are available to aid sufferers

Total Pfizer funding as % 2.70%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Gift in Kind

Short description of activity

We made a charitable donation towards
patient information materials on overactive
bladder (OAB)

£3,000.00

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s
disclosure. The total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

£262.30

£3,000.00

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group
(PAG) name

Bloodwise

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Bloodwise is the only
UK charity solely
dedicated to research
into blood cancers,
including leukaemias,
lymphoma and
myeloma

Total Pfizer funding as % of
total income in PAG's last
reported financial year

Less than 1%

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Type of
activity/support

Charitable donation

Short description of
activity

Funding received by
PAG for activity

We made a charitable
donation to support
the creation of
Bloodwise's Nurse
Advisory Programme.

£22,500.00

TOTAL

£22,500.00

Non-financial value
received by PAG for
activity

Total of any expenses paid to
PAG for activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Brain Tumour Research
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Brain Tumour Research is striving to Gift in Kind
fund a network of seven dedicated
research centres whilst challenging
the government and larger cancer
charities to invest more in brain
tumour research.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

As no direct funding was received,
we have not included % of the
organisation’slast
published financial year.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We provided one delegate
space on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops
for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included
within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

TOTAL

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy
Group (PAG) name

Breast Cancer Care

Short description
of PAG aims/goal

Breast Cancer Care provides Charitable
information, practical
donation
assistance and emotional
support for anyone affected
by breast cancer.

Total Pfizer funding Less than 1%
as % of total income
in PAG's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Unpaid services

Short description of activity

£27,000.00
We made a charitable donation to
support the development of a stand and
its use at the Labour, Conservative and
SNP conferences in autumn 2016 to
help deliver change for people living
with secondary breast cancer and to
evaluate the effectiveness of the
campaign.
We engaged the organisation to speak
about the needs of women with
secondary breast cancer at a Pfizer
organised parlimentary reception about
our 'Can You See Me?' disease
awareness campaign.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding
NonTotal of any
received by financial expenses paid
PAG for
value
to PAG for
activity
activity
received by
PAG for
activity

£0.00

£27,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Breast Cancer Now
Group (PAG) name

Short description
of PAG aims/goal

Type of
activity/support

Breast Cancer Now funds Unpaid services
research to discover how to
prevent breast cancer, how
to detect it earlier and how
to treat it effectively at
every stage.

Total Pfizer
12.70%
funding as % of
total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Research
collaboration

Short description of activity

Funding received Non-financial Total of any
by PAG for
value received expenses
by PAG for paid to PAG
activity
for activity
activity

We engaged the organisation to present at the
Pfizer roundtable entitled Is SMC Fit for the
Future? to debate about how Scottish
Medicines Consortium (SMC) might be further
strengthened to improve access to innovative
medicines, and ultimately give people in
Scotland the best possible chance of living
longer and healthier lives.
Pfizer began a three year research
collaboration with the organisation's Catalyst
programme. Catalyst is independently-run by
Breast Cancer Now and seeks to accelerate
breast cancer research so that by 2050 no one
else will die from breast cancer. Over the
course of the three year agreement, we are
providing 15 million (USD) in funding and
access to our existing medicines and drugs
currently in development.

£3,505,562.95

TOTAL

£3,505,562.95

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Cancer Focus Northern Ireland
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Cancer Focus NI provides help to
Corporate sponsorship
individuals and families affected by
cancer, promotes prevention and
awareness, and funds cancer
research.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

Less than 1%

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Paid services

Short description of activity

We sponsored the
organisation’s ‘No Smoking Day
2015’ meeting and received in
return a stand space at the
meeting. The payment was
completed in 2016.

We paid expenses to enable
three Cancer Focus Northern
Ireland staff members to attend
a stop smoking event organised
by Pfizer
TOTAL

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

£1,700.00

£824.23

£1,700.00

£824.23

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Cancer Research UK
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Cancer Research UK is a charity that carries
Unpaid services
out research to improve understanding of
cancer and find out how to prevent, diagnose
and treat different kinds of cancer, working to
improve the lives of all cancer patients and
helping people to understand cancer, the
progress we are making and the choices that
each person can make.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We engaged two speakers from the
organisation to take part in Pfizer's Cancer
2020 conference. The conference focused on
two of the five-year cancer strategy's
priorites: Making the necessary investments
required to deliver a modern high quality
service and overhauling processes for
commissioning, accountability and provision.

£0.00

Research collaboration

We made a payment of fees relating to the
Stratified Medicines Partnership programme
and the Matrix trial.

£14,736.84

Research collaboration

We made a payment of fees relating to the
Stratified Medicines Partnership programme
and the Matrix trial.

£12,500.00

Educational grant

Charitable Donation
Charitable Donation
Charitable Donation
Charitable Donation
Charitable Donation

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

We made an educational grant towardsthe
running of the NCRI Children’s Cancer and
Leukaemia Clinical Trials Day, whose banking
is operated by CRUK

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£2,000.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£150.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£105.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£150.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£150.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£105.00

March 2017

Charitable Donation

Charitable Donation
Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£150.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

£150.00

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

£24.00

£30,220.84

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Cardiac Risk in the Young (CRY)
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

CRY works to prevent young sudden Charitable Donation
cardiac deaths through awareness,
screening and research, and
supports those families that have
been affected.

We made a charitable donation
towards general work and
purpose of the charity. The
charity was nominated by Pfizer
colleaguesfollowing an internal
fundraising initiative.

£3,000.00

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

Less than 1%

Charitable Donation

We made a charitable donation
of proceeds raised from an
internal Pfizer colleague event

£510.80

Charitable Donation

We made a charitable donation
to add to proceeds raised from
an internal Pfizer event as part
of our matched funding
programme
We made a charitable donation
of proceeds raised from an
internal Pfizer colleague event

£510.80

We made a charitable donation
to add to proceeds raised from
an internal Pfizer event as part
of our matched funding
programme
TOTAL

£498.23

Charitable Donation

Charitable Donation

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

£478.23

£4,998.06

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Child Growth Foundation
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Child Growth Foundation is the Charitable donation
UK's leading charity relating to
children's growth. The charity
supports parents with a child who
has a diagnosed or suspected
growth problem and people who
have a growth problem and their
families. It also works with medical
professionals with an interest in
this area of health.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

5.00%

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We made a charitable donation
to support the development of
an animated film to inform and
support patients and their
carers.

£5,000.00

TOTAL

£5,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Children's Cancer and Leukaemia
(PAG) name
Group

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Children’s Cancer and Leukaemia
Corporate sponsorship
Group is a leading children’s cancer
charity and the UK and Ireland’s
professional association for those
involved in the treatment and care
of children with cancer.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

Less than 1%

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We sponsored the
organisation's Education Day
and in return received a stand
space at the meeting.

£1,000.00

TOTAL

£1,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Chronic Myeloid Leukaemia
(PAG) name
Support Group

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The CML Support Group is the UK’s Paid services
only charity focusing exclusively on
people diagnosed with Ph+ Chronic
Myeloid Leukaemia. The CML
Support Group website was set up
in 2000 in order to reach out to all
patients diagnosed with CML and to
provide support, advice and
information to them and their
families.

We paid the organisation to
advise on patient support and
information around chronic
myeloid leukaemia

£1,500.00

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

8.90%

We made a charitable donation
to support the production of the
organisation's guide to
management and treatment for
chronic myeloid leukaemia
patients.

£2,500.00

TOTAL

£4,000.00

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Charitable donation

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Confederation of Meningitis
(PAG) name
Organisations

Type of activity/support

The Confederation of Meningitis
Charitable donation
Organisations Inc. (CoMO) is an
international member organisation
working to reduce the incidence and
impact of meningitis worldwide.
Corporate sponsorship
Total Pfizer funding as % 46%
of total income in PAG's NB. This percentage reflects the fact that
last reported financial CoMO is an umbrella group of patient
year
organisations, and therefore has limited
potential to raise funds from diversified
sources.
Short description of
PAG aims/goal

This information is also declared on
www.pfizer.com. Please be aware that
the format may differ to follow global
and/or European transparency
guidelines.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We sponsored the organisation's
regional conferences in Florida,
Brussels and Bangkok for
member organisations

£56,077.00

We made a charitable donation
towards the organisation's Life
Course Immunisation meeting in
Brussels in May 2016.

£15,923.25

TOTAL

£72,000.25

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Cystic Fibrosis Trust
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Type of activity/support

Cystic Fibrosis Trust are the only UK- Charitable donation
wide charity making a daily
difference to the lives of people
with cystic fibrosis and those who
care for them.
Less than 1%
Charitable donation

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We made a charitable donation
towards the organisation's
general purposes and work

£350.00

We made a charitable donation
to add to a colleague donation
as part of our matched funding
programme

£150.00

TOTAL

£500.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Different Strokes
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

£2,500.00

Charitable donation

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance made a charitable
donation towards the publication of the
Different Strokes member newsletter*
*Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to
the total payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£2,500.00

Gift in Kind

We provided three delegate spaces on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free
development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s disclosure.
The total cost of running Pfizer thinkspace in
2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance made a charitable
donation towards the publication of the
Different Strokes member newsletter in 2015.
This was paid in 2016* *Amount shown was
Pfizer’s contribution to the total payment from
the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

Different Strokes empowers younger stroke Charitable donation
survivors, their families and friends
to reclaim their lives and ambitions through
active support

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£786.90

£5,000.00

£786.90

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group DKMS
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

DKMS's key mission is to provide a Gift in Kind
suitable donor for every person in
need of a blood stem cell donation.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

As no direct funding was received,
we have not included % of the
organisation’slast published
financial year.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We provided one delegate
space on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops
for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included
within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

TOTAL

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Encephalitis Society
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Encephalitis Society is a charity Gift in Kind
which aims to improve the quality
of life of all people affected directly
and indirectly by Encephalitis by
offering patient support,
information and supporting
research.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

As no direct funding was received,
we have not included % of the
organisation’slast published
financial year.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We provided one delegate
space on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops
for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included
within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

TOTAL

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group European Gaucher Association
(PAG) name
(EGA)

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The EGA is an umbrella organisation Paid Consultancy
that supports and represents
national Gaucher associations on a
pan-European level. It has provided
patient-focused guidance, support
and advice to industry, healthcare
providers, governments, the EU,
developing patient organisations,
scientists and physicians and all
other stakeholders in the Gaucher
community.

We paid an honorarium for a representative to
attend an advisory board at the Pfizer EU Rare
Disease Summit 2016

Total Pfizer funding as %
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Corporate Sponsorship
31.13%
NB. This percentage reflects the fact
that the EGA is an umbrella group
of patient organisations, and
therefore has limited potential to
raise funds from diversified sources.

Pfizer sponsorship of 2016 work programme to
enable the EGA's following goals:
1. Involve and engage members.
2. Get a fair share of resources in global, national
and local healthcare decisions.
3. Trusted stakeholder.
4. Knowledge management to connect, signpost
and disseminate.
5. Meeting unmet needs supporting research and
treatment development

This information is also declared on
www.pfizer.com. Please be aware
that the format may differ to follow
global and/or European
transparency guidelines.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

TOTAL

Total of any
Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity
£904.25

$70,483.05 /
£53,567

£54,471.25

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Genetic Alliance UK
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

Type of activity/support

Genetic Alliance UK aims to
Charitable donation
improve the lives of people
affected by genetic conditions by
ensuring that high quality services
and information are available to all
that need them.
2.90%

Corporate sponsorship

Corporate sponsorship

Expenses

Genetic Alliance UK

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Gift in Kind

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We made a charitable donation
to support the implementation
of a communications plan to
improve the reach of the
charity's work.

£5,000.00

We paid for a years corporate
membership of the Genetic
Alliance UK's rare disease group
Rare Diseases UK (NB. late
payment from 2015)

£10,000.00

We paid for a years corporate
membership of the Genetic
Alliance UK's rare disease group
Rare Diseases UK

£10,000.00

We paid travel expenses for a
delegate to attend a rare
disease event at Pfizer head
offices.

We provided three delegate
spaces on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops
for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included
within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

£19.00

£786.90

£25,000.00

£786.90

£19.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group GIST Support UK
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

GIST Support UK provides information, support and Charitable donation
education for patients with Gastro-Intestinal Stromal
Tumours (GIST), a rare form of cancer. The charity
also supports its carers and works closely with
healthcare professionals to support research into
GIST, and promote awareness, better diagnosis and
treatment of GIST.

Total Pfizer funding as % 2%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Total of any
Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We made a charitable donation
to support a program of open
days for members .

£6,000.00

TOTAL

£6,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Haemophilia Scotland
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Haemophilia Scotland is a Scottish Charity
Charitable donation
for people affected by bleeding disorders in
Scotland. They provide independent
information, direct support, and opportunities
for affected people to support each other. By
working closely with the Scottish Haemophilia
Centres, NHS Scotland, and the Scottish
Government they represent the interests of
people with bleeding disorders.

Short description of activity

Funding received by
Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received by
PAG for activity

We made a charitable donation
to support the "The Gathering" a
conference for members and
families living with haemophilia.

£8,000.00

TOTAL

£8,000.00

Total of any
expenses paid to
PAG for activity

Total Pfizer funding as % 7%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Haemophilia Wales
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Haemophilia Wales provides
information, support and
advocacy to everyone with
haemophilia, Von Willebrands
and other bleeding disorders,
including their families and
carers.
Total Pfizer funding as % 24%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to
enable the organisation to purchase new
computer equipment.

£986.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to
support an activity day for members and
their families to encourage members to
try new sports and promote joint health

£1,000.00

Gift in Kind

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s
disclosure. The total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Short description of activity

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£262.30

£1,986.00

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy
Group (PAG) name

International Alliance of Patient Organisations
(IAPO)

Short description
of PAG aims/goal

IAPO is unique global alliance, committed to
Charitable donation
improving the lives of patients from all around the
world. IAPO nurtures relationships
with members, partners and all those involved in
healthcare, and builds dialogue with decisionmakers around the world to promote patientcentred healthcare.

Total Pfizer funding 21.37%
as % of total income
in PAG's last
reported financial
year

This information is also declared on
www.pfizer.com. Please be aware that the format
may differ to follow global and/or European
transparency guidelines.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Type of
activity/support

Corporate
sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding
Non-financial
received by PAG value received by
for activity
PAG for activity

Total of any expenses paid to
PAG for activity

We made a charitable donation to
support the organisation's general
purposes and work, including
patient information, capacity
building, patient advocacy and
policy development

$50,000 /
£35,300

None

None

We sponsored the organisation's
Global Patient Congress 2016

£30,000.00

None

None

TOTAL

£65,300

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group International Brain Tumour Alliance (IBTA)
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The International Brain Tumour Alliance (IBTA) is a global
Charitable donation
network founded in 2005 as a dynamic worldwide
community for brain tumour patient organisations and
others involved in the field of neuro-oncology. The IBTA
bringstogether experience and expertise from all over the
world with the aim of enhancing the well-being and quality
of life of brain tumour patients and their families. Their
mission is to advocate for the best treatments,
information,support and quality of life for brain tumour
patients, offering them, their families and carers hope –
wherever they live in the world.

Total Pfizer funding as % 5.29%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

This information is also declared on www.pfizer.com. Please
be aware that the format may differ to follow global and/or
European transparency guidelines.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We made a donation to IBTA, a
not-for-profit company, to
support the organisation's
general purposes and work

£9,000.00

TOTAL

£9,000.00

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Independent Cancer Patients' Voice
Group (PAG) name

Short description
of PAG aims/goal

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Independent Cancer Patients’ Voice (ICPV)
donation
equips cancer patients to inform
developments in medical research in the UK to
ensure it is led by patients. Through bespoke
training of patients as advocates, they are able
to bring the opinions, views and experience of
cancer patients, their families and carers, to
the cancer research community.

Short description of activity

We made a charitable donation in
support of the organisation's
residential VOICE course which
aims to equip lay people who have
had an experience of cancer to be
more able to contribute to research
management.

Funding
NonTotal of any
received by
financial expenses paid
to PAG for
PAG for
value
activity
activity
received by
PAG for
activity
£3,000.00

Total Pfizer funding 17%
as % of total
income in PAG's
last reported
financial year

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

£3,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group
(PAG) name

Kidney Cancer Support Network

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding
received by
PAG for
activity

We made a charitable donation towards
the development of the renal reseach
hub: a patient-focused website that
enables people find out more about all
types of kidney cancer research open to
UK patients.

£8,000.00

Charitable donation We made a charitable donation towards
the initial set up of a new, patient-led
real world data registry that will capture
information about UK patients'
experiences of kidney cancer, care and
treatment.

£24,000.00

Short description of PAG Kidney Cancer Support Network
Charitable donation
aims/goal
(KCSN) is a UK wide patient-led
support network that advocates on
behalf of the kidney cancer
community and seeks to improve the
lives of kidney cancer patients, their
carers and family members.
Total Pfizer funding as %
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

54.6%
NB. Due to variances in timing of
funds received by the organisation
(charity) , the percentage donated
versus annual income is much higher
than estimated at the time of the
donation.

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Non-financial value
received by PAG for
activity

Total of any expenses paid
to PAG for activity

£32,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Kidney Cancer UK
Group (PAG)
name

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding
received by PAG
for activity

Short description Kidney Cancer UK is the UK’s leading
Charitable donation
of PAG aims/goal specialist kidney cancer charity. Its mission
is to help reduce the harm caused by kidney
cancer by increasing knowledge and
awareness, providing patient information
and by supporting research into the causes,
prevention and treatment of the disease.

We made a charitable donation in support
of the organisation's patient and carer
information day series.

£12,000.00

Total Pfizer
8%
funding as % of
total income in
PAG's last
reported financial
year

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation towards a
roundtable and report about the need for
kidney cancer service improvement.

£5,000.00

Gift in Kind

We provided three delegate spaces on
Pfizer thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a
series of free development workshops for
patient organisations. Delegate spaces are
included within the individual organisation’s
disclosure. The total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

NonTotal of
financial
any
value
expenses
received by paid to
PAG for
PAG for
activity
activity

£786.90

£17,000.00

£786.90

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Leukaemia CARE
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Leukaemia CARE exists to provide
vital care and support to all those
whose lives have been affected by
leukaemia, lymphoma, myeloma
and the allied blood disorders
Less than 1%

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

Paid services

We paid expenses to enable a
Leukaemia CARE staff member
to attend a Pfizer Advisory
Board meeting in Europe

Paid services

We purchased a delegate place
for a Pfizer colleague to attend a
Leukaemia CARE meeting for
healthcare professionals

£60.00

Flight: USD
1674.30 / GBP
1,262.42
Accomodation:
USD 1,915 /
GBP 1,443.91

TOTAL

£60.00

£2,706.33

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Lymphoma Association
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The Lymphoma Association is the UK’s only
Gift in Kind
charity focused exclusively on providing
specialist information and support to help
lymphoma patients, their relatives, friends and
carers.

Total Pfizer funding as % As no direct funding was received, we have not Unpaid services
of total income in PAG's included % of the organisation’slast published
last reported financial financial year.
year

Short description of activity

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free
development workshops for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The total cost of running
Pfizer thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£262.30

We engaged one speaker from the organisation to
take part in Pfizer's Cancer 2020 conference. The
conference focused on two of the five-year cancer
strategy's priorites: Making the necessary
investments required to deliver a modern high
quality service and overhauling processes for
commissioning, accountability and provision.

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Macmillan Cancer Support
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Macmillan Cancer Support improves the lives of Corporate sponsorship
people affected by cancer. The charity provides
practical, medical and financial support and
pushes for better cancer care.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Charitable donation
Corporate sponsorship

Charitable donation
Charitable donation
Charitable donation
Charitable donation
Charitable donation
Charitable donation
Charitable donation

Short description of activity

Pfizer was a Gold Sponsor of the annual daylong conference Britain Against Cancer in
December 2015 for the cancer patient
community to come together with other
stakeholders. Pfizer received four delegate
places as part of its sponsorship.

We gave a charitable donation to support a
pilot in providing specialised care at home for
cancer patients at the end of life.
Pfizer was a Gold Sponsor of the annual daylong conference Britain Against Cancer in
December 2016 for the cancer patient
community to come together with other
stakeholders. Pfizer received four delegate
places as part of its sponsorship.
We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.
We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.
We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.
We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£6,900.00

£0.00

£0.00

£60,000.00

£0.00

£0.00

£6,900.00

£0.00

£0.00

£350.00
£150.00
£321.27

£350.00
£24.00
£150.00
£350.00
£75,495.27

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Meningitis Now
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Meningitis Now, born of a merger in 2013 between the
Paid services
Meningitis Trust and Meningitis UK, is an organisation focused
on saving lives and rebuilding futures. It funds research into
prevention and impact of the disease. It raises life-saving
awareness through campaigns, digital and print materials. It
provides ongoing practical and emotional support to families
and individuals through a unique range of free services,
including a helpline, financial support grants, counselling, art
therapy, home visits, family days and community support.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

We engaged Steve Dayman,
Meningitis Now Founder, as a
speaker at a Pfizer internal meeting
in late 2015

£500.00

Charitable donation

Donation to support the Meningitis
Now Young ambassador project to
create a social media film raising
awareness of the importance and
benefits of vaccination.

£16,000.00

Gift in Kind

We provided a delegate space on
Pfizer thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace
is a series of free development
workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are
included within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The total
cost of running Pfizer thinkspace in
2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity
£228.22

£262.30

£16,500.00

£262.30

£228.22

March 2017

Patient
Meningitis Research Foundation
Advocacy
Group (PAG)
name

Short
description of
PAG
aims/goal

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding
received by PAG
for activity

We gave a donation to support the MRF
Bristol Symposium meeting in June 2016 to
provide updates & information to clinicians,
researchers and relevant MRF
helpline/patient facing staff.

£3,000.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
Meningitis Awareness week to remind the
public of the signs and symptoms of
meningitis and raise prevention awareness.

£10,000.00

Paid consultancy

We paid a consultancy for a speaker from
Meningitis Research Foundation to attend
and present at an advisory board meeting.

EUR 870.72 /
£780.91

Meningitis Research Foundation funds research Charitable donation
to prevent meningitis and septicaemia, and to
improve survival rates and outcomes. The charity
carries out an information and educational
programme for the public and health
professionals to reduce death and disability, and
offers befriending support and membership of
the charity to people affected.

Total Pfizer 1.22%
funding as %
of total
income in
PAG's last
reported

Research collaboration We made a research grant towards the
organisations "Counting the Cost"
qualatative research project
Paid consultancy

We paid a consultancy for a speaker from
Meningitis Research Foundation to give an
awareness talk in the Republic of Ireland

EUR 500 /
£431.14

Charitable donation

We made a donation towards the cost of
awareness raising literature in the Republic
of Ireland

EUR 1000 /
£862.33

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

EUR 21,000 /
£14,784.00

£29,858.38

NonTotal of any expenses
financial
paid to PAG for
value
activity
received by
PAG for
activity

Out of pocket
expenses EUR 41.68 /
£37.38
Flights £48.12

£85.50

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group MPS Society
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The MPS Society is the only
Gift in Kind
registered UK charity providing
professional support to individuals,
families and professionals affected
by MPS and related diseases
throughout the UK.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

As no direct funding was received,
we have not included % of the
organisation’s last published
financial year.

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We provided two delegate
spaces on Pfizer thinkspace.
Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops
for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included
within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The
total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.

£524.60

TOTAL

£524.60

March 2017

Patient Advocacy National Ankylosing Spondylitis Society (NASS)
Group (PAG) name

Short description
of PAG aims/goal

Type of
activity/support

NASS is the only UK registered charity dedicated
Charitable
to ankylosing spondylitis (AS). They provide support, donation
advice and information to people with AS and are
committed to keeping people as informed as
possible about the condition. NASS believe that
people who understand their AS and how it should
be managed will have the best possible outcome
and their vision is for a healthcare system which
recognises the signs of inflammatory back pain early
and refers people swiftly for a diagnosis.

Total Pfizer funding Less than 1%
as % of total
income in PAG's
last reported
financial year

Gift in Kind

Short description of activity

We gave a donation to support NASS
towards developing specific Ankylosing
Spondilitis modules for the RCGP
educational online tool.

£10,000.00

£524.60

We provided two delegate spaces on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s
disclosure. The total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received Non-financial value Total of any expenses
by PAG for activity received by PAG for paid to PAG for activity
activity

£10,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group National Voices
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

National Voices is the coalition of Corporate sponsorship
health and social care charities in
England. National Voices works for
a strong patient and citizen voice
and services built around people.
National Voices stands up for
voluntary organisations and their
vital work for people’s health and
care.

We sponsored National Voices
series of 2016 events for
members and stakeholders

£9,000.00

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

2.30%

We made a charitable donation
towards the costs of the 2017
National Voices Annual
Members' Conference, which
was paid in 2016

£9,500.00

TOTAL

£18,500.00

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Charitable donation

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group NET Patient Foundation
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The NET Patient Foundation provides
Charitable Donation
information and support for people living
with, or affected by, neuroendocrine
tumours. It also raises awareness of
neuroendocrine tumours throughout the
UK and Ireland, and funds and publicises
research into neuroendocrine tumours.

Total Pfizer funding as % 2%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Unpaid services

Short description of activity

We made a charitable donation to support
activities on Net cancer awareness day

We engaged one speaker from the
organisation to take part in Pfizer's Cancer
2020 conference. The conference focused
on two of the five-year cancer strategy's
priorites: Making the necessary investments
required to deliver a modern high quality
service and overhauling processes for
commissioning, accountability and provision.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Total of any
Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity
£5,000.00

£0.00

£5,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Patients Association
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Corporate sponsorship

We paid for Corporate Membership of the Patients Association
for 2016. In exchange for this, we received: two meetings per
year with Patients Association senior management team to
discuss both organisations' work and wider health and social
care developments; access to reports produced by the Patients
Association; opportunity to attend relevant Patients
Association receptions; weekly news bulletin via email;
sponsorship recognition on the Patients Association website
and annual magazine.

£10,000.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation towards the costs of the
Patients Association's Patient Participation Group Information
and Support Pack workshops (four workshops in total)

£10,000.00

TOTAL

£20,000.00

The Patients Association is a
national charity providing patients
with an opportunity to raise
concerns and share experiences of
healthcare

Total Pfizer funding as % 5.70%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Progressive Supranuclear Palsy
(PAG) name
Association (PSPA)

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The PSPA is dedicated to the
Charitable donation
support of people with Progressive
Supranuclear Palsy (PSP) and the
related disease Corticobasal
Degeneration (CBD), and those who
care for them.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Gift in Kind

Short description of activity

We made a charitable donation to add to a
colleague donation as part of our matched
funding programme.

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£150.00

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free
development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s disclosure.
The total cost of running Pfizer thinkspace in
2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

£262.30

£150.00

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group QUIT
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

QUIT aims to significantly reduce
Charitable donation
unnecessary suffering and death
from smoking related diseases, and
aims towards a smoke free UK
future. QUIT provides practical
help, advice and support by trained
counsellors to all smokers who
want to stop.

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

No financial accounts available as
organisation has gone into
liquidaton

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We made a charitable donation
to reflect target hits on a
Smoking Cessation You Tube
campaign

£5,000.00

TOTAL

£5,000.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Rarer Cancers Foundation
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Type of activity/support

The Rarer Cancers Foundation
Charitable donation
offered advice and information to
individuals with rare and less
common cancers or to families and
friends.
6.0%
Charitable donation

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
Total of any
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

We made a charitable donation
towards the orgasnisation's
Future Vision report and
strategic activity on rarer
cancers
We made a charitable donation
in memory of Andrew Wilson,
the Chief Executive of the Rarer
Cancers Foundation

£15,000.00

TOTAL

£17,500.00

£2,500.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Roy Castle Lung Cancer Foundation
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The Roy Castle Lung Cancer
Charitable donation
Foundation is the only charity in the
UK wholly dedicated to defeating
lung cancer, the biggest cancer
killer in the world.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

We made a charitable donation to reflect target hits on
Smoking Cessation U tube campaign

£5,000.00

Paid services

We paid for hire of the Mega lungs to Support World No
Tobacco Day

£1,270.00

Charitable Donation

We made a charitable donation to support a project to develop
new information designed to address the health needs of
those with a diagnosis of lung cancer.

£9,559.00

Expenses

We paid expenses for a delegate to attend a global oncology
advocacy leaders conference

Corporate sponsorship

Pfizer Global is a member of the Global Lung Cancer Coalition
£30,000.00
This
(GLCC) for which The Roy Castle Lung Cancer Foundation is the information is also declared on
Secretariat. The GLCC is an umbrella organisation that
www.pfizer.com. Please be
supports lung cancer awareness and best practice sharing
aware that the format may differ
among patient groups internationally. Membership includes an to follow global and/or European
annual meeting with the steering group for Pfizer to gain
transparency guidelines.
patient group insights and feedback on lung cancer issues.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by PAG for
activity

Non-financial
Total of any
value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

£158.15

£45,829.00

£158.15

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Sexual Advice Association
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Sexual Advice Association is a charitable
organisation which helps sufferers of male
and female sexual problems, and raises
awareness of the extent to which sexual
conditions affect the general population.

Charitable donation

Total Pfizer funding as %
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

41.5%
NB.
our contribution is higher than average due
the organisation's area of focus - it has more
limited potential to raise funds from
diversified sources

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We made a charitable donation
to support the Sexual Advice
Association in the development
of a sexual health mobile
application for men.

£30,000.00

TOTAL

£30,000.00

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

March 2017

Patient Advocacy
Group (PAG) name

Stroke Association

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Stroke Association is the only UK-wide charity solely concerned with
Corporate
combating stroke in people of all ages. It funds research into prevention,
sponsorship
treatment and better methods of rehabilitation, and helpsstroke patients and
their families directly through its Life After Stroke Services. The Stroke Association
also campaigns, educates and informsto increase knowledge of stroke at all levels
of society, and acts as a voice for everyone affected by stroke.

Total Pfizer funding as Less than 1%
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance sponsored the UK Stroke Forum meeting, which was
organised by the Stroke Association and took place in December 2015* *Amount
shown was Pfizer’s contribution to the total payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

£15,000.00

Paid services

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance paid for two delegate passes at the UK Stroke Forum
meeting, which was organised by the Stroke Association and took place in
December 2015* *Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to the total payment
from the BMS-Pfizer Alliance, which was 50%

£240.00

Charitable
donation

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance made a donation in support of the Stroke Association's
campaign on atrial fibrillation* *Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to the
total payment from the BMS-Pfizer Alliance, which was 50%

£15,000.00

Corporate
sponsorship

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance sponsored the Stroke Association's Northern Ireland
conference for healthcare professionals and in return was able to set up a stand at
the meeting* *Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to the total payment
from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received Non-financial
by PAG for activity value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£480.00

£30,720.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Tenovus Cancer Care
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Tenovus Cancer Care offers support, advice and
Charitable donation
treatment to cancer patients and their loved ones, right
at the heart of Welsh communities. The charity works
closely with partners such as the NHS to deliver cancer
treatment, promote healthy lifestyles and fund cancer
research to find new ways to prevent it, diagnose it, and
treat it.

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We made a charitable donation
to support a choir for people
affected by cancer as part of the
"Sing With Us" project

£20,000.00

TOTAL

£20,000.00

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group The British Lung Foundation
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The British Lung Foundation aims to Corporate sponsorship
prevent lung disease by
campaigning for positive change in
the UK's lung health, raise
awareness about lung disease, the
dangers that cause it and offer
advise on how to look after your
lungs.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

We paid for a stand at the BLF Professionals Study Day

£600.00

Charitable donation

Donation to support the BLF Breathe Easy
Week June 2016. The Breathe Easy Week's
activities cover lung health and advice for
people with lung conditions including
prevention advice

£10,000.00

Charitable donation

Donation to support the BLF Breathe Easy
Week June 2016. The Breathe Easy Week's
activities cover lung health and advice for
people with lung conditions including
prevention advice

£10,000.00

Donation to support the BLF Breathe Easy
Week June 2016. The Breathe Easy Week's
activities cover lung health and advice for
people with lung conditions including
prevention advice
We made charitable donation to support their general
work in recognition of collegaue engagement with
"living COPD" activities at NFC.

£2,000.00

Charitable donation

Charitable donation

Charitable donation

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Short description of activity

Donation to support the BLF Breathe Easy
Week June 2016. The Breathe Easy Week's
activities cover lung health and advice for
people with lung conditions including
prevention advice

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£4,000.00

£200.00

March 2017

Charitable donation

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

We gave a charitable donation to support the BLF
Health Economics Prgramme, Phase 1. The project aims
to undertake a comprehensive and robust review of
current evidence and data on the economic burden of
respiratory disease and the cost- effectiveness of
different interventions.

£10,000.00

TOTAL

£36,800.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group The Haemophilia Society
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
the society's ageing with haemophilia
project

£15,000.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
the society's Talking Red campaign to
support women with bleeding disorders

£5,000.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
the society's Youth Groups project to
support young people living with
haemophilia

£5,000.00

The Haemophilia Society is the only UK-wide charity for
everyone affected by a bleeding disorder; a community
of individuals and families, healthcare professionals and
supporters. For more than 60 years The Society have
campaigned for better treatment, been a source of
practical information and support, and enabled people
living with long-term conditions to lead fulfilling lives,
make informed choices about their treatment, care and
support and inspire others to do the same.

Total Pfizer funding as % 6%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
the expansion of local groups to support
community networking of families living with
haemophilia

£6,000.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
an activity day for members and their
families to encourage members to try new
sports and promote joint health

£4,500.00

Paid Consultancy

We made a payment for services to
formulate and chair a roundtable on the
future needs of the haemophilia community

£750.00

TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£36,250.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group The Pituitary Foundation
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The Pituitary Foundation is a national support, Charitable donation
information and advocacy organisation for
pituitary patients, their families, friends and
carers. The Foundation operates throughout the
UK and the Republic of Ireland.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

We made a charitable donation to support
the training of helpline volunteers

£1,500.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support a
project to examine the effects of fatigue on
patients living with Pituitary conditions

£2,000.00

Gift in Kind

We provided two delegate spaces on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of
free development workshops for patient
organisations. Delegate spaces are included
within the individual organisation’s
disclosure. The total cost of running Pfizer
thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity
value received
by PAG for
activity

Total of any
expenses paid
to PAG for
activity

£524.60

£3,500.00

£524.60

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group The Sickle Cell Society
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

The Sickle Cell Society is the only national
charity in the UK that supports and
represents people affected by sickle cell
disease to improve their overall quality of
life.

Total Pfizer funding as % Less than 1%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Expenses

We paid expenses for a delegate to attend a rare disease event
at Pfizer head offices

£147.10

Paid consultancy

We paid an honorarium for a representative to attend an
advisory board at the Pfizer EU Rare Disease Summit 2016

£933.59

Gift in Kind

We provided one delegate space on Pfizer thinkspace. Pfizer
thinkspace is a series of free development workshops for
patient organisations. Delegate spaces are included within the
individual organisation’s disclosure. The total cost of running
Pfizer thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Total of any
Funding received by Non-financial
PAG for activity value received expenses paid
by PAG for
to PAG for
activity
activity

£262.30

£1,080.69

£262.30

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Thrombosis UK
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

Thrombosis UK aims to increase
Charitable donation
awareness of thrombosis among the
public and health professionals and
to raise research funds to improve
patient care.

Total Pfizer funding as % 1.90%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

Short description of activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance sponsored a series of meetings
for patients and healthcare professionals organised by
Thrombosis UK as part of National Thrombosis Week
*Amount shown was Pfizer’s contribution to the total
payment from the BMS-Pfizer
Alliance, which was 50%

Paid consultancy

We engaged a staff member from Thrombosis UK to
take part in an advisory board meeting on venous
thromboembolism

Gift in Kind

We provided three delegate spaces on Pfizer
thinkspace. Pfizer thinkspace is a series of free
development workshops for patient organisations.
Delegate spaces are included within the individual
organisation’s disclosure. The total cost of running
Pfizer thinkspace in 2016 was £15,737.
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

Funding received by Non-financial value
PAG for activity
received by PAG
for activity

Total of any
expenses paid to
PAG for activity

£1,750.00

£800.00

£265.90

£786.90

£2,550.00

£785.50

£265.90

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group Turner Syndrome Support Society
(PAG) name

Type of activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial value Total of any expenses paid
to PAG for activity
PAG for activity received by PAG for
activity

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Charitable donation
Turner Syndrome Support Society is a
national charity caring for the needs of those
with Turner Syndrome throughout the
United Kingdom. The Society offers support
and information to both girls and adult
women with Turner Syndrome, their families
and friends.

We made a charitable donation to support the
development and production of an animated
video to help inform children about Turner
Syndrome

Total Pfizer funding as
% of total income in
PAG's last reported
financial year

7.00%

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support a
training day for volunteers

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to support
two open days for girls and their families living
with Turner Syndrome

£2,000.00

Charitable donation

We made a charitable donation to pay for an
animation video to be supplied on USB sticks.

£4,248.00

Paid consultancy

We paid for a delegate to speak at a
paediactric endocrine nurse advisary board

Expenses

We paid expenses for a delegate to attend a
rare disease event at Pfizer head offices
TOTAL

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

£2,000.00

£500.00

£200.00

£22.00

£8,948.00

£22.00

March 2017

Patient Advocacy Group UKLCC
(PAG) name

Short description of
PAG aims/goal

Type of activity/support

The United Kingdom Lung Cancer
Corporate sponsorship
Coalition (UKLCC) is a partnership of
charities, clinicians, senior NHS
professionals and healthcare
companies with a commitment to
doubling lung cancer survival. It is
the UK’s only multi-interest group in
lung cancer.

Short description of activity

Funding received by Non-financial value received
PAG for activity
by PAG for activity

We paid a membership fee to Red Hot
Irons, the appointed Secretariat, for
Pfizer to belong to the UKLCC. As a
member, we are able to attend
members’ meetings and contribute to
the strategic and tactical plans for the
year

£15,000.00

TOTAL

£15,000.00

Total of any expenses
paid to PAG for activity

Total Pfizer funding as % 17%
of total income in PAG's
last reported financial
year

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

March 2017

In addition to the activities listed above, we made the following charitable donations to add to a colleague donation in 2016 as part of our matched funding programme:

Alzheimer's Society
Alzheimer's Society
Asthma UK
Bowel Cancer UK
Chrons and Colitis UK
Headway
Cystic Fibrosis Trust
Cystic Fibrosis Trust
Marie Curie
Motor Neurone Disease Association
Motor Neurone Disease Association

PP-PFE-GBR-0396

£150.00
£150.00
£66.00
£350.00
£24.00
£150.00
£150.00
£150.00
£150.00
£150.00
£130.00

March 2017

